**You need assistance?** Check out our
You'll need your full library card barcode number and PIN to get logged in. If
and place a hold on the spot.
see a book you want to read but don't want to buy, you can scan the ISBN
you're at the self-check with the MARINet app! If you're at a bookstore and
Place holds, manage your account AND pull up your digital barcode when
Your library account on the go!
Offerings! If you're coming back to our events after a break, double-check
Check out our events calendar to learn more about all of our monthly
Your registration as some of our links have changed.
Tenemos copias reservadas o puedes obtener alguna copia de nuestro
5:30-7:00pm
Biblioteca Northgate
Viernes, el 19 de mayo
Club de Lectura en español
Hosted by the
genealogy.
Each participant will be working on a laptop or tablet of their own as
This is a hands-on workshop – ideally, participants should have DNA test
results. Each participant will be working on a laptop or tablet of their own as
Come enjoy a gardening workshop where you will get to create your own
indoor and outdoor gardening experience.
Companion planting pot of basil and garlic together, along with information about care and how companion planting can add a new dynamic to your
maceta de albahaca y ajo, junto con información sobre el cuidado y la
Come enjoy a gardening workshop where you will get to create your own
We'll supply the Legos and you bring your creativity! Join us for drop-in free
play with Legos between 11am and 1pm on Saturdays. Ages 4 and up.
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